Chinese Radicals

1. **rén** (9) man; person
2. **gōng** (55) labor; work
3. **yào** (†) tiny; small
4. **yīn** (82) heart
5. **shǒu** (115) hand
6. **rì** (269) sun
7. **yuè** (207) moon
8. **mù** (607) wood
9. **shuǐ** (102) water
10. **zhǔi** (†) short-tailed bird
11. **shī** (†) to show
12. **mǐ** (†) fine silk
13. **ér** (960) ear
14. **zǒu** (104) to walk
15. **yī** (473) clothing
16. **yán** (655) speech
17. **bēi** (†) cowry (shell)
18. **zú** (758) foot
19. **jīn** (514) metal; gold
20. **mén** (199) door
21. **nǚ** (299) female; woman
22. **dà** (17) big; large
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Pinyin</th>
<th>Stroke(s)</th>
<th>Meanings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>女</td>
<td>nǚ</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>火</td>
<td>huǒ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>马</td>
<td>mǎ</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>horse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Used as a radical only, not as a character by itself.**
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